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• Patients with FIT result <10 μg Hb/g and other NG12 LGI symptoms such as change in bowel 

habit – with normal blood test and examination findings these patients can be safely reassured 

that their risk of colorectal cancer is low. It may be appropriate to manage these patients in 

primary care however consider referring on the new FIT <10 Safety Netting Pathway (see 

details below) 

• Patients presenting with ongoing concerns such as unexplained weight loss or abdominal 

symptoms with a FIT <10μg Hb/g may be suitable for referral on an alternative cancer pathway 

or the Rapid Investigation Service (non-specific symptoms cancer referral pathway)  

FIT <10 Safety Netting Pathway 

We recognise that the new national guidelines represent a significant shift in practice, and NICE 

guidance has not yet been updated to reflect this. To address the concerns of primary care, Wessex 

Cancer Alliance has worked with local primary and secondary care cancer leads to develop an interim 

safety netting referral pathway for Wessex patients (see below and Appendix 1). 

• The FIT <10 Safety Netting pathway is for patients with NG12 symptoms but have a FIT result 

of <10 μg Hb/g.  

• The FIT <10 pathway will include a repeat FIT and blood tests at 8-10 weeks; results from a 

recent study show that patients with two FIT test results <10 have a colorectal cancer risk 

of <0.04%2. 

• The FIT <10 pathway is intended as an interim solution until the relevant NICE guidance is 

updated (expected late 2023) at which point it is anticipated that the safety netting of FIT<10 

patients will transition fully to primary care. 

The FIT<10 Safety Netting Pathway referral form will be available on GP systems alongside 2WW 

forms. 

All 6 Wessex acute Trusts have agreed to implement the FIT <10 Safety Netting Pathway in early 2023. 

The pathway is expected to go live on the following dates: 

• University Hospital Southampton NHS Foundation Trust 9th January 2023 

• University Hospitals Dorset NHS Foundation Trust  9th January 2023  

• Dorset County Hospital NHS Foundation Trust  9th January 2023    

• Hampshire Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust   23rd January 2023 

• Portsmouth Hospitals University NHS Trust   30th January 2023 

• Isle of Wight NHS Trust     30th January 2023 

Phased Implementation 

We recognise that this is a change to your current practice and that there will be a transition period 

whilst practices develop new processes for managing FIT requests and results. During this time we will 

be working with the Trusts to ensure that 2WW referrals without a FIT result are not rejected. This will 

be reviewed in March 2023. 

 

 
2 Hunt N, Rao C, Logan R, et al, A cohort study of duplicate faecal immunochemical testing in patients at risk of colorectal cancer from North-West England, BMJ 

Open 2022;12:e059940. doi: 10.1136/bmjopen-2021-059940 
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January 2023 

 

To: GP Practices and Primary Care Networks 
 

RE: Using the Faecal Immunochemical Test (FIT) in the Lower Gastrointestinal (LGI) pathway – 

Wessex      

 
Dear colleagues,  

 

We would like to thank you and your teams for all your work to date implementing FIT across the 

region. The purpose of this letter is to set out the next steps in Wessex. This follows the publication of 

the NICE accredited joint guideline on use of FIT by the British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG) and 

the Association of Coloproctology of Great Britain & Ireland (ACPGBI), and the recent NHSE letter to 

system leads requesting that these guidelines be implemented in full.  

Benefits of FIT 

There is a growing body of evidence to show that FIT is a valid and reliable triage tool for colorectal 

cancer. 

• FIT is a better predictor of colorectal cancer risk than any symptom including in rectal bleeding  

• The risk of colorectal cancer in those with a FIT <10, a normal examination and full blood count 

is <0.1%1, which is lower than the general asymptomatic population risk. 

• By fully embedding FIT use into the pathway the highest priority patients can be investigated 

more quickly 

• Patients with a very low risk of colorectal cancer can be reassured and spared from having 

unnecessary colonoscopies (a procedure not without risk) 

Recommendations for General Practice: 

In Wessex we are asking that from 9th January 2023 GP practices implement the following: 

• Please ensure you are referring patients using the new LGI 2WW referral form which has been 

updated to reflect the latest evidence making FIT ≥ 10μg Hb/g the main referral criterion. 

• A decision to refer patients with NG12 LGI suspected cancer symptoms (except those with an 

anal/rectal/abdominal mass or anal ulceration or iron deficiency anaemia) on a 2WW for 

suspected colorectal cancer should be accompanied by a FIT result ≥ 10μg Hb/g. 

• Where a patient is unable or unwilling to do a FIT, or no FIT result is available at 14 days, a LGI 

2WW referral without a FIT can still be made with an explanation of why no result is available 

• Patients with abdominal, rectal or anal mass, or anal ulceration, should be referred on the LGI 

2WW for suspected colorectal cancer without waiting for a FIT result 

• If the patient has iron deficiency anaemia (IDA), refer to your local IDA pathway guidance 

 
1 Monahan KJ, Davies MM, Abulafi M, et al. Faecal immunochemical testing (FIT) in patients with signs or symptoms of suspected colorectal cancer (CRC): a joint 

guideline from the Association of Coloproctology of Great Britain and Ireland (ACPGBI) and the British Society of Gastroenterology (BSG). Gut 2022;71:1939-1962 
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Further details on the symptomatic FIT and the LGI pathway changes are available on the Wessex 

Cancer Alliance website including copies of the forms, pathway flowchart, and patient information.  

A webinar on the changes outlined above will be held on Wednesday 11th January 1pm-1:45pm, please 

see the iCalendar invite below. The session will also be recorded and added to the Alliance website. 

 

Wessex Cancer Alliance will continue to work with local delivery systems to support roll out and there 

will be ongoing communication specific to the pathways in your local area. If you have any queries, or 

would like any further information please contact us via england.wessexcanceralliance@nhs.net. 

Many thanks for your ongoing support. 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

Mr John Conti 
Consultant Colorectal Surgeon and Colorectal 
Site Specific Group Lead for Hampshire & IOW 
Portsmouth Hospitals  
 

Mr Jake Foster 
Consultant Colorectal Surgeon and Colorectal Site 
Specific Group Lead for Dorset 
Dorset 

Mr Matt Hayes 
Medical Director 
Wessex Cancer Alliance 
 

Dr Jane McLeod 
Wessex Cancer Alliance Primary Care Lead 
Hampshire & IOW 
 

Mr Paul Nichols 
Consultant Colorectal Surgeon 
University Hospital Southampton 
 

Dr Nicola Robinson 
Wessex Cancer Alliance / Macmillan GP Advisor 
 

Dr Sarnia Ward 
Wessex Cancer Alliance Primary Care Lead 
Dorset 

Dr Jane Winter 
Lead Nurse 
Wessex Cancer Alliance 
 

 

     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

FIT for Suspected 

Lower GI Cancers and the New _10 Pathway - Wessex Cancer Alliance Lunch and Learn .ics
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Appendix 1 - Wessex Lower GI Pathway 

 

 



FIT is a better predictor of colorectal cancer risk than 
any symptom including in rectal bleeding

Risk of colorectal cancer in those with a FIT <10, a 
normal examination and full blood count is <0.1%
(which is lower than the general asymptomatic 
population risk)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


FIT <10 pathway

NG12 symptoms but have a FIT result of <10 μg 
Hb/g.
FIT <10 pathway will include a repeat FIT and blood 
tests at 8-10 weeks; 
[studies show that patients with two FIT test results 
<10 have a colorectal cancer risk of <0.04%]

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


The FIT <10 pathway is intended as an interim 
solution until the relevant NICE guidance is updated 
(expected late 2023) at which point it is anticipated 
that the safety netting of FIT<10 patients will 
transition fully to primary care.

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


By fully embedding FIT use into the pathway the 
highest priority patients can be investigated more 
quickly

Patients with a very low risk of colorectal cancer can 
be reassured and spared from having unnecessary 
colonoscopies (a procedure not without risk)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Summary of FIT for Lower GI:

2022 Early Cancer Detection LIS
2022/23 DES FIT and 2ww CRCa referrals
Education (Alliance & Gateway C webinars)
FIT Update 11th January 2022

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


FIT

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


FIT Testing (the 3 uses)

• FIT is used in the BCSP 

(invites patients aged 56 to 74 years)

• FIT is requested by a GP in patients:

<60yrs with changes in bowel habit or iron deficiency anaemia 

< 50 yrs with unexplained abdominal pain or weight loss 

• FIT is requested by a GP

(2WW referral, RIS or filter test at 2ary care)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


What is a positive FIT test?

•BCSP, report is either negative or positive

(above/below 120ug/g in England, 150ug Wales and 
80ug Scotland)

•Diagnostic FIT test positive if >10ug/g in most areas ( 
in some areas the result is positive if > 3ug/g)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Earlier diagnosis…..

• Colorectal cancer is curable

• Most cancers develop in polyps and polyps can be 
removed at colonoscopy – before a cancer develops

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Can FIT help? 

•Higher the FIT test result, the greater the risk of bowel 
cancer including in those patients with rectal bleeding 

•FIT test has both high sensitivity and specificity for 
bowel cancer 

•Risk stratify patients with non-specific symptoms 
speeding up investigation 

•Risk stratify in secondary care (highest risk patients 
are investigated most rapidly)

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


So how good a test is FIT?

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Thresholds and detection 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
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So what is the new FIT 
pathway?

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




How to process this?

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/






NG12 (2015)
Refer on suspected cancer pathway if: 
• Aged ≥40 with unexplained weight loss and abdominal pain.
• Aged ≥50 with unexplained rectal bleeding.
• Aged ≥60 with:

o Iron deficiency anaemia (there is no threshold – any iron deficiency anaemia is sufficient).

o Changes in bowel habit.

Positive faecal blood test taken under the circumstances recommended below. 
• Consider suspected cancer pathway referral pathway if: 

• Rectal or abdominal mass.
• <50y and rectal bleeding with any of the following unexplained symptoms or findings: 

o Abdominal pain.

o Change in bowel habit.

o Weight loss.

o Iron deficiency anaemia.

• Offer faecal immunochemical testing to assess for colorectal cancer in people without 
rectal bleeding who have unexplained symptoms that could be suggestive of colorectal 
cancer, but who meet no other referral criteria.



NG12 (2015)
• Based on primary care data and pulled in 

symptoms & signs

• Lowered threshold for referral

• DG30 – advice on use of FIT for symptomatic 

• RAT/Q-cancer

• Under 50yr RAT

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Red Flags

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Uses for Symptomatic 
FIT 

• NICE DG30:
• Aged 50 years and over with unexplained abdominal pain or weight 

loss

• Aged under 60 years with changes in their bowel habit 

• Aged under 60 years with iron deficiency anaemia (consider IDA fast 
track referral in addition)

• Aged 60 years and over and have anaemia – without iron deficiency

• 2WW referral

• Referring to the RIS

• Use in patients with rectal bleeding 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/






Case 1 

66yr man

Tired, change in bowel habit 

Examination normal

What next?

FBC, ferritin, CRP

FIT

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 1…

Hb 110, ferritin 9

FIT <10

IDA – IDA pathway

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 1…IDA

IDA pathway – local variation

Tests to help correct diagnosis

Urine dip 

Coeliac screen, B12/folate

2ary care for both  “top” and “tail”

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Case 2

64 yr man

General aches in the abdomen

Loose motions, tenesmus

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 2…mass

• Anal/ rectal/ abdominal mass

• Anal ulceration

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Learning points Case 1 & 2

•FIT is not needed for 
IDA

Anal/ rectal/ abdominal mass

Anal ulceration

•FIT -easy, cheap, good practice

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 3

57 yr woman

Tired, abdominal pain, occasional PR bleeding, some 
weight loss

Examination – DRE nad

FBC, ferritin, crp

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 3…

• FIT result of 167

• Needs 2ww referral 

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Learning points Case 3

FIT in rectal bleeding

Cannot or do not do a FIT test?

DRE – the importance of this

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 4

73yr old woman

Vague abdominal pain

Examination NAD

FBC, Ferritin, CRP

FIT

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 4…

• Bloods all OK

• Examination OK

• FIT <10

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Learning point Case 4…

• Primary care safety net

• Safety net

review of symptoms

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Safety net of Case 4…

Safety net

review of symptoms

Negative urine, CA125….

Still concern as unexplained wt loss

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Case 5

• 42yr female

• Rectal bleeding, abdominal pain, weight loss

• Examination nad

• Bloods OK

• FIT <10

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/






Learning points Case 5

• New pathway referral

• Review at 8-10weeks with rpt FBC, FIT and 
assessment of clinical feature

• Either discharged, reviewed and/or investigations

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 6

27yr old female

Loose bowels

Bloods normal

FIT 27

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Case 6

Salmonella

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
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Learning points Case 6

Consider why FIT may be >10

Why was the test done?

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Role of FIT

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
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FIT

Screening level 120ug/grm

Symptomatic 10ug/grm

unexplained symptoms

low but no risk

ineligible for urgent referral

rectal bleeding

request on 2WW referrals

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Take home messages

• FIT negative patients  - review, use the FIT <10 
pathway if appropriate 

• Review & safety net patients with vague symptoms, 
negative FIT 

• Consider RIS referral

• Continue to review and develop FIT admin

• Know where the kits are, how to explain use and 
what needs to go back to the lab to ensure 
processed (labelled and form)

• Share education resources

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


FIT <10 starting?

9th January UHS, UHD, Dorset County
23rdJanuary HHFT
30th January IoW & Portsmouth

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/




Questions

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/


Next Webinar:

Wednesday 8th February 2023
Cancer Care Co-ordindators

https://www.linkedin.com/company/69268560/admin/
https://twitter.com/NHS_WCA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCT9GZbjbgR-N7RkCRVp_weA
https://cancermatterswessex.nhs.uk/





